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H HARLEY-DAVIDSON® MOTORCYCLE DECANTER SET
One way to lift your spirits is to serve your spirits in this handsome Harley® 
set. It features an embossed leatherette tray, 
hand-blown 750ml decanter and a set of 
four 8-oz. etched tumbler glasses, along with four 
matching embossed leatherette coasters. 
It’s a classic presentation with the inimitable 
H-D® style.  

#37329-5455  LIST �$162.

00���ONLY $99.

99

A NEW!  HARLEY-DAVIDSON® RACE DAY PINT 
GLASS BUCKET SET — 10-PC.
“Gentlemen, start your engines!” Remember the thrill of race day as you relax 
and entertain with this classic set. Vintage graphics embellish all 10 pieces — 
everything you need to serve friends at a Harley® libation station: a 5-qt. metal 
ice bucket, 4 dishwasher-safe pint glasses, 4 tin coasters, a bar towel and a 
metal bottle opener. Cheers! 

#42547-5455  LIST �$44.

95���ONLY $39.

99

C NEW!  HARLEY-DAVIDSON® PRE-LUXE OIL CAN 
SNACK SET
You’ll be bowled over by the style and substance of this H-D® 
snack set. You get three separate stacking bowls with lid 
featuring rugged steel construction and baked-on enamel 
graphics. Great for serving snacks or storing mementos. 
Overall dimensions are 6.63" dia. X 9.75"H. 

#44389-5455  ONLY $29.

99
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G NEW!  HARLEY-DAVIDSON® 
1903 GALVANIZED TUB COOLER
Keep the party going in style with this handsome 
24-quart cooler with retro H-D® graphics. The 
galvanized construction resists rust and the steel 
stand keeps your beverages within comfortable reach 
at your next picnic, barbecue, or special event. This 
gift set also includes four frosted 1903 pint glasses 
to serve your guests in style, along with a matching 
cotton H-D bar towel that's ready for any drips and 
spills. Tub has a 16" dia.; overall dimensions with 
stand are 16" dia. by 31"H. 

#44393-5455  ONLY $99.

99

F HARLEY-DAVIDSON® GAS GRILL
This H-D® grill delivers just what you need for a big crowd. It 
includes 3 stainless steel main burners plus infrared main and side burners. The porcelain cast iron 
cooking grate carries the famous H-D Bar and Shield logo. The black powder-coated steel body is packed 
with features: diamond-plate doors; a stainless steel control panel with LED light; push button electronic 
ignition; an embossed, double-layered steel lid with a temperature gauge and more! Some assembly 
required. Factory shipped; see order form. 

#43290-5455  WAS �$999.

99��SALE $799.

99
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Includes Infrared 
Rotisserie!

636 Sq. In. 
Cooking Space!

SALE!SALE!

E NEW!  HARLEY-DAVIDSON® PREMIUM GAS PUMP DISPLAY CASES
Show how much you celebrate the spirit of Harley-Davidson with one of these 
impressive display cases. Each is made with a level of craftsmanship befitting 
the heritage of the Harley® name, with gel coat-finished fiberglass construction. 
Your collection will be well presented in this case, thanks to its glass side panel, 
two full-length mirrors and overhead opera lighting. The locking glass door 
protects without obscuring the items on display. Fully illuminated hand-blown 
milk glass globe assembly with custom Harley-Davidson graphic casts the 
perfect light. A braided stainless hose covering enhances the decorative gas 
hose and nozzle. If you choose the Super Premium Display Case, you’ll get 
a display case that is taller, wider and more tricked out, with all the chrome 
accents that would fit. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Made in U.S.A.

E1 #44384-5455 Premium display case, 24"W x 20"D x 72"H  

�ONLY $2499.

99

E2 #44385-5455 Super Premium display case, 30"W x 16"D x 90"H�ONLY $3499.

99
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B NEW!  HARLEY-DAVIDSON® 1903 CRATE COOLER
Versatile and fun, this clever H-D® cooler does double duty. Use it with the 
removable black plastic liner to keep your favorite beverages chilling, or keep 
it handy for storage. The old school wood crate includes cutout handles and 
reinforced metal corners for a timeless look. Also includes a custom tooled, 
cast iron wrench-style bottle opener. Holds a dozen 12-oz. cans or bottles and 
ice; overall dimensions are 13.75"L x 13.5"W x 10"H. 

#44390-5455  LIST �$69.

95���ONLY $59.

99

D HARLEY-DAVIDSON® ADJUSTABLE BAR & SHIELD BAR STOOL 
This versatile seat is great for the shop, garage or home. Premium quality Harley-
Davidson bar stool is constructed from a heavy-gauge 1" tubular steel frame with a 
black powder-coat finish. Commercial-grade vinyl seat features the embossed Bar 
& Shield logo and rotates on a 360° swivel. It also features a gas lift adjustment that 
can raise the seat from 28–33"H, along with an adjustable backrest for superior 
comfort. Seat is 18"W x 18"D x 38.5"H, with full extension to 44"H. Easy assembly 
required; recommended for indoor use only. Factory shipped; see order form. 

#27114-5455  ONLY $149.

99

I HARLEY-DAVIDSON® CAFE TABLE WITH SKULL DESIGN
This Harley® table will become your favorite place to hang out. The bold H-D® 
graphics and classic five-star chrome base make a clear statement in any 
room. Features a durable acrylic tabletop with metal accent trim that can 
survive countless beverage spills and peanut shells. Sturdy steel base has 
chrome finish and adjustable feet. 30" dia. x 41"H. Recommended for indoor 
use. Some assembly. Factory shipped; see order form. 

#14603-5455  LIST �$404.

69���ONLY $249.

99

J HARLEY-DAVIDSON® SKULL BAR STOOL WITH BACK 
Cool, fierce and totally Harley®, this stool features a premium skull shaped 
aluminum billet backrest and an embossed leatherette seat with the 
fearsome H-D® skull logo design. With chrome-plated steel base; easy 
assembly; 30"H. 

#37320-5455  LIST �$199.

99���ONLY $159.

99

K HARLEY-DAVIDSON® BAR & SHIELD AREA RUGS
This understated but unmistakable deep gray rug is emblazoned with the 
H-D® Bar & Shield logo. Each is hand tufted and includes a hand carved 
logo crafted in durable acrylic pile. Since each rug is handmade, sizes may 
vary slightly. Factory shipped; see order form.

#19528-5455 Small Area Rug (5'L x 3'W)  LIST �$146.

99���
ONLY $129.

99

#19527-5455 Large Area Rug (not shown; 8'L x 5'W)  LIST �$269.

99���
ONLY $199.

99


